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de nubhc, and these in the most

yet Ken • P ia an interesting
frag eeTv'o to loTL world at large

bow a great deal of tbe land ia acquiredm t e

Territories under the merest shadow aod

iilhmncb distortion of fact through tbe false

swearing of interested parties. Without geuer-
the outset upon the pem.monß mw-

LAS ANIMAS LASH-GEAB

'^afS
*'SlL tho Governor of New Mexico, in IS3O It

extends

"alTnimas (now more generally called tte

Pnrgatoire), thenceuu to the summit of the Ra
Sngo U, the headwaters of tbe Charles, and

thence down this stream again to its mouth.
grants of this hind, made by the Govern-or tho Mexican States, were quite common

a half-century ago. After a large portion of the

Mexican possessions, through conquest and
treaty, became an integral portion of this Gov-

emment Confess confirmed most of tbe Sp

hhgrauls; This one, the Las Animas, toVegil
and St. Train, our National Legislature

REFUSED TO CONFIRM,

claiming that it was entirely too extensive in us

boundaries for any two men, their hcirs aod as-

Bisns; and, further, that, according to the laws

of” Mexico, that Government or its agents b

not the power to grant more than eleven square

lea-ues to any one person. Congress be-
ing%pcaled to from time to time tor legislation

favorable to thisextensive estate, it subsequent-
ly passed an act allowing these men and the

l‘e-al representatives2
ov°er that such parcels as had been sold or

transferred to other parties should ho deducted

kindly legislation of Conqiesfi.

SlrifSrauVwtrt
co “ered

i L-ivintr o “derivative claim, filed it in the

District' Laud-Office. He b*d a certain time in |
which to have tho justice of hie claim disposed
Df- but before the limitation thereof expired,
he withdrew it, and thereby relinquished all

obtained, and an application was made tor a

patent. That this action was
r GROSSLY ILLEGAL,
there can he little or no q™3«on-

of an immense tract near Fort I.}on
!md the same was deeded over to Hams and
Pcrrv two land*speculators.

__ n1 The Arkansas Valley Railroad Comoany. a

branchof the Kansas Pacific, running from Kit
Carson to Las Animas, in the meantimewas fast
approaching the old town of Las Animas. Par-
ries X owned the eligible sites here were

great.v elated, thinking that, as iherailwav
owned no land there, large prices would he paid
for lots and that, for once, private parties
would get ahead of a rai'way corporation in tho
ratter of speculations in laud. But the railway

company had its eyes open to business, and
didn’t let its line end at old Las Animas, but

STARTED A RIVAL TOWN
_____

«««* w rallfd XVcst Las Aminas. Now as to

secret of "he last.own: While the railway
company were looking for a Bite, some other
thaiT the old town, the .ontcr"r' fi™= Harris
«nd Penr m Denver, ana

offered 0,000 acres in and around what
• \Wnt T.as Animas, for cale.
Tho price was 53 per acre; andDave ‘Moffat, the
CaelfiW of the Firet National Bank, of this city,
was interviewed as tobis willingness to purchase
it. Upon tho sobers giving the “f“rance that
the land had been properly catered, and cort fi
cates to this end obtained from tbQ l^n^'°f‘ co

t
at Pueblo, tbe purchase was concluded, Moffat
receiving it as healleges, not for his personal
TiHoandlienetit, bat iS trust foi the Aruansas
\aPey Railway Company, in which both beam!
Delegate Chaffee are largely inteicßted lt s

alleged thatMoffat made it a part of thocondi
tion of the sale of this highly-valnablo tract of

a - Sis:
Iho Cclaim%™ ‘ grabW

“ jOchTffee,being in

patent issue as soon as possible.F The railwav company s laving its rails ia tk®
___

, Wmi Las Animas excited tho real-

dents and speculators of the old town adjoining
ft the“ ending the slight as preventing the
appreciation of their property which thoy baa BO

long and so fondly expected. It was not nnm
now that they had discovered, or at least made
known,

the easd-steae.
Some of the indignantparties made affidwitß
recardinc the flagracc character of the entry oi

the land cnmprimns West Las Atiimae. and
then forvraSed these to the Commissioner of
the General Land-Office at \\aaluoßton, aekin

him to send out an aß ent to investigate the
affair. On© soon came, in the person
Commißßioner Bobineon. This waa cbont Uo
months ago. After a brief star, and the taking
of ei-parte testimony, he returned and njado a
report which sets forth that the land had been
fraudulently entered, aod which certainly
r’accs Moffat in a very unenviable position.
The report, while lacking many essential
facte, draws many inferences ; one of which is,
that, fraud occurring in the entry, subsequent
purchasers are guilty of fraud. It also contains
cross errors of fact; sotting forth that Charles
Cook, the Receiver of the Pueblo Land-Office,
is a partner in the banking business with Moffat
and Chaffee. When Moffat was elected Cashier
of the Firvt National Bank of this citv, and of
which Chaffee is President, Cook held some
stock in the institution ; tut no longer does,
having, it is well known, years ago disposed of
his shares in the institution, which is now prin-
cipally controlled by Messrs. Chaffee, Moffat,
Wells and Cboeemau. Bobinson stated also in
his r’epoit that things were “rumored" and
** curreollv reported,” without sifting them, as
ought to have been done, to their very bottom,
thmj petting the truth, no matter against whom
it might tell. The report lacked completeness,
hubit

SEBVED A GOOD PURPOSE.
It caused the people to err out against the vil-
lauons system of pre-emption endhomesteading
of lands that has for years been the curse of
Colorado and other Territories. Ithas also served
to Show that the United States Government
Jus been, and is being, swindled out of
TOt tracts of lands by perjurers and
other equally irresponsible parties; and. above
aft ithas caused the recent eossion ot the Colo-

rado Legislature to
the Commissioner * Ue of orerv
Washington to investigate thedomOT
Land-Office in this Territory, not only '°*

haye
or twoyears back, but of petitioners
been in eir.stonoe. TEepra probable
will most likelybe mitered t, ommis-
th-t, dunng_ tno

,

co™”'

i investigate the whole
hion will arrive here an

de innumerable will
Land-Office,‘jji Corporations and
unquestionably be msco found to have
private and. also
been encaged in v 7 connPcllon with
highly idegal

dg
0 It p, a dire shame that

the acquiring of . aWe _
crog 0 f tho pubho

some of the wrca(c{j from the United
domain have ho™ bona-fide settlers by
States Governmentand the Bona-

«»«? cl: S&idea with tomdest of portable

Seto haying made them
moneyby

BTSTE>t or Tix.r.«KV.
Tboybd^^i^o^thsxr!&
and retain 'l

' p
far7lli ind keep it

hou°st_ ranchman
H an(j wrest tho

from lura bv intiinidati � teen it from
claim from tho hardy imij ’ Many an
him by force ?^r^c.fKb

q
tMry possessed has

honest miner who was iightimy I
bad bis valuable mmmg.lode iro

by soma heartless viUai ,
merely

#

latter had tho money neeesa. 17 to whne tho
long and tedious conme i ht g obtain a
rightful owner had hardly ««,

Mfl meanß

m good faith , vviUmK and irresponsible
oo™^f r thosewh“ a™ Sy to avail them-

selves of bis base services. A cloBO
tinn snch as will most likely occur, will do much
toward straightening out laud-matters, and
causing tho land-jnmpors to seek some other
field tor their nefarious operations.

The connection of lloitat with
mas land-grab was tho ostensible lei 8* which
caused snob a snddeu and iinexooctcd

bout a moSK

by ox-Gov McCook dnnng

hi- term of office, was Gcorco 1- uov.
Egbert removed him and gave the position to
Moffat who justified in the sum of $l,Slin,UBO,
although tho law called for less than one-tenth

to Wends of llSe
de

o
sircd

h
to bo on his official

EHaasSSSp
till almost make his promise good. Some of
the knowing politicians hero claim that nei.hor
McCook nor Elbert wUI be the Governor, but
that a Tnnu> mak

•n 00„l in to tho Senate for confirmation.

Hall and T. B. Searight, of Pennsylvania, totXo the place of Surveyor-General Less*.
Many seem to think that there will bo a clean
sweep of the present Territorial officials ere
Congress adjourns: lint th.a is merely con-

icmue —the fact being that the people are pro-

pared for almost any polil.cal mirpriße Bolh
Chaffee and Moffat are at Washington workm
bard in behalf of their political support-re, and
, themselves. A vast amonnt of testimony

hasCcn tbcro already bv these gen-
tie-nen and othere in connection with tholand-
burinepras alsoRelative to MeCooVs fonr years
of office in Colorado. The ex-Governor is se-vere" handled by his opponents relyivo to h s

administration of affaira hero, especially in con-
nection with certain Indian contracts whereby

ho is alleged to have marie private pain at
the expense of tho Government. Thus far in

nothing baa been urged
Gov Elbert, except that ho appointed

Sat Imposition of Territorial Treasurer.
Xot one of tho offices in Colorado is of any par-

ticularvalue as far as salaries or emoluments
aro concerned, it administered upon a strictly
honest basis; but, notwithstanding this, apph-

canta for position arc quite numerous. It is

■mnerallv considered that this squabble of the
factions will act rather deictcnously upon the
State question, as it has caused quite a division
in sentiment among the people. If the whole
fiwbt were boiled down into a nut-shell. it 'Tr“iu
bo found to be nothing more or less than a fiDlit
tor

THE UNITED STATES SENATOnSHTTH
_

from Colorado, as there are several aspirins in-

dividuals who thins that, when all else is na.it
for them, they can spring the wires, secure.the
admission of the Territory as a State and then
immediate!* ho sent to Washington m the ca-

pacity of Senators.

Xlic Gubernatorial Qnc»tion«l*iCc in
Denver.

Special Correspondence of The Chieaoo Tribune,
Denver, Col., Feb. 25,1574.

Tbo political situation in Colorado remains
about as unsettled and as complicated as ever.
Searmbt and Jenkins, the new appointees for
Survivor-General and Secretary. have both been
confirmed; but Elbert still holds his place, and
is putting forth ever? efforts to save his head
from the official guillotine. So far as the peo-
ple are concerned, however, they will demand
that

ZEBEBT BE BEHOVED
with therest, tor thoro is no donbt that ho is
equally guilty in conspiring to deprive hundreds
of innocent settlers of their lands. Of course
Elbert seeks to palm off the high-morality
dodge, and affect ignorance of the Las Animas
land-grab; but tho evidence goes plainly to
Bhowlbat he was in the matter as dean as the
rest; that bo understood the whole scheme
from the commencement, and was to come in
for his full share of tho profits. McCook may
not be confirmed, but one thing is evident: El-
bert cannot hold bis position. He has but few
friends in Denver, and, if tho matter were left
to a popular vote, McCook would be chosen
Governor by a largo majority. Tho two
min points that have contributed to Elbert’s
disgrace—l can call itnothing else—are his inde-
cision andlack of executive force and ability.
From tho first, ho has been bnt a mere tool m

tho bands of others, and all of bis official acta
have been marked ont and controlled by tho
members of a Ring who only sought to enrich

themselves at tho expense of the people. If
Elbert bad been possessed of common shrewd-
ness ho would neverhave fallen into this trap,
hut,’now that ho has got there, the people will
see the ax do its work and shout Amen. It is a

sad fate, but there is great consolation in know-
in" that Elbert deserves itall.

Denver to-dav. though a citv of churches and
schools, court-house and jails, newspapers
and Christian Associations, wealth and fashion,
still has an element of tho

WILD BORDER-LIFE
lingering about, sufficient to theplace in-

terScug. You are pointed to the histone batch
of -round where tho desperado S eeio received
hie flnaTqnietns of buckshot after hm murderous
attack upon the Ketcs office; wmlethe cotton-
woods still stand from whoso limbs horse-
thioves and other vermin often Birug led in
theh death-agonv. Old mountaineers and trap-
pera rigged out' with buckskin breechesi corn-
mind attention at tho crossings; while the

in all the glorv of paint, dirt, and?e°athe™ ’wUh quiver
g
“ strapped upon his

hacV’ and squaw and pappooso bnngmg up the
rear lounges in the most frequented paths, and
bores his pale-face brethren for sbmplastcrs.
Drinking-saloons and gambling-hells are open
davand night, and brilliant halls and choreh-
bella both rattle together on holidays. Tho
broken-down adventurer, tho reckless
thrift and tho shrewd man jostle each other
tmon the sidewalk, and drink over the same bar.
Altogether there is a mixture in Denver society,
an animation, and an .air of
cavetv not to be mot in any other town. At the

sometime, it is hard to resist the conviction that
much of the show and glitter

is uynßAi*,
and that many departments of trade are over-
done. The merchant tells yon bo, and swears,
with tears in his eyes, that he beholds
ahead but mieerv and starvation ; but, at the

same time, be supports his family in good style,
and meets his Eastern bills with commendable
promptness. The great problem with the gen-
eralcrowd seems to be, how to live without pot*
ting forth an extra amount of hard work. The
pcnteol professions and occupations are over*
stocked; hut there is almost a total dearth of
manufacturers andproducers. But verv little
groundin the vicinity of Denver is cultivated;
not half enough is raised for home-consump-
tion, and, were it not for the travel and the

1 mines, the proud City oLDeaver would be abau-
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doned to the buffalo and cayoto in loss than a
yeair.

THE RAILROAD QUESTION.
A .Proposed Compromise Detwoen

Shippers uutl Bailroadsi
Odell, HI., Feb. 25,187*.

To theEditor of The Chieaao Tribune:
S.TB; When will this expensive controversy be-

tween the Legislature and the railroad compa-
nies. oi our State terminate? Our representa-
tive b are occupying much of their valuable time
in passing laws to enforce “reasonable transpor-
tationrates.” Meantime, the railroad compa-
nion insist, and they are determined to show,
that their charges have always been, and arenow,

“reasonable,” all things considered; and that
capital invested in their roads is entitled to fair
dividends. All which they propose to establish
by the testimony of expert witnesses of this
country, and perhaps Europe; and they will, I
have no doubt, malte the strongest legal effort
possible to sustain their side of the case.
Whether they succeed ornot, what will become
of the farmers’ interest while this long-winded
controversy is being carried on ; and who will be
ultimately taxed to pay the salaries of the llail-
road Commissioners and their assistants, and
the foes of witnesses, and lawyers retained by
said Commissioners to prosecute railroad compa-
nies, for years, perhaps, before the question can

be finally settled? As it appears to me, the
tanners must bo the principal sufferers, as they

will have to bear their proportion of the expense
incurred by the State, as well as all of the rail-
road companies’ expenses, by freight-payments
ponding the question.

It has occurredto me that the question of
transportation-charges, between the people of
our State and the railroad companies, ought to
he settled

BY A. COiEPBOMISE.
There appears to be a mutual necessity for it, as
neither can very well prosper witnout the fneud-
eliip of the other. i'ne agriculturist wants a

dividend on his crops to support Ins family, the
railroad Directors want dividends lor theirstock-
holdets. Now, if a little concessioncan bo made
oy each party, much good may bo the result.
Illinois is unquestionably the greatest corn-pro-
ducing State of the Northwest, and cheap trans-
portation on this low-priced product gives the
producer the larger prolit, as the value of gram
at the laIB and riverports seems to bo establish-
ed without reference to the cost of delivering
the same at said ports. Therefore, if the max-
jmnin ratesper milo per ton for the transporta-
tiou or com, oalti, potatoes, and undressed Imn-
oor by the full cart-load, could be reduced to
2 cents for all distances between 50 and
200 miles,—adding, for wheat, rye, and barley
shipments, 35 per cent to above rates,—l think
the public would be entirely satialied to leave
the present tarilT rates on all other articles of
shipment intact, as a maximum. This would
creatly increase the tonnage of the roads, as
tue very largo percent of corn now raised and
fed to cattle and hogs would, under the
above rates, bo shipped to market, leaving
tho Block-feeding to our more distant
neighbors west of the Mississippi Itiver, where
the corn-crop may, perhaps, bo mademoroprout-
able by feeding it, as tho value of 1U or Ik busn-
els may be snipped m 100 pounds of beef or
pork.

AS A FBOFEII CONSTDEBATIOX
for tills couceeaiou on the part of the railroad
companies, if they make it, I would suggest
tkat the State hereafter relimiuish to the said
comuauioß all taxes on a strip of land 100 feet
wide together with all permanent improvc-
meuta, and machinery for trausportatiou-pur-
Dosca. used thereon. It will be rcaddy seen
that, if the above could bo agreed upon
and enacted into a law, tbe Beard of Itailroad
Commissioners, and the enormous expense in-

curred annually by prolonged railroad legislation
audlegal fees, would at once bo dispensed with,
and our industrious citizens, who now shudder
everv Urn® they look at the big holes made m
their cora-cribs to satisfy the ta*-coHector,
would breatho more freely under the prospect
of “ hotter limes coming.” Suould anything
of this kind bo adopted, all restrictions and
embarrassing laws should be repealed, and
the roads exposed to competition at all compet-
ing points, whether the raics he more or less
than longeror shorter distances; provided only

that any class of freights shippedto or from
other States should not no charged in tho ng-
irrcgato less man the same freights would no
locally charged between our State lute where
such treigiits may cross it in transit to or from
the nlaee ol shipment or delivery in this State.

r A 1 Autism.
Warrow-Gaupe Kailroads,
Bismauck, Clarion Co., la., Feb. 21,1871.

To the I'duor of Toe Chicagn Tribune;

Sib : lu a recent letter in your paper on the
experience of a narrow-gaugeraUroad in lowa,
thereare eome errors which I wish to correct.
The Superintendent’s name is given as W. D.
Cooke; it should be W. D. Crooke. It is
also said that 130 bushels of wheat
make a load for a narrow-gango
car. Its capacity is far greater. .To my
knowledge, there have been shipped from this
station, on a narrow-gauge car, over 185 bushels
ofwheat. lam also told by Mr. Schneider,
Station Agent, that bo hasloaded five cords of
green wood uponone car; while another shipper
says there have been cars run over the road
loaded with from 7 to 10 tons.

Your correspondent truly says: “The people
need railroads, and

MOST HAVE TIIEM."
The people tributary to the lowa EasternRail-

road can bear witness of the benefit the road
has been to them since it has been in operation.
Recently the subject of cheaper transportation
was under consideration byFarmersburgGrange,
P of H Tho Grange is mostly composed of
farmers doing business over the road. Tho fol-
losing adopted resolution shows tboir conclu-
sions : .

As the great need of tho -West if cheap transport-
tion ; and, in order to have It. wo must hare cheap
railroads; and from our knowledge of tho constru.-
tion, capacity, and workings of tho lowa Eastern Ear-
row-Gauge Railroad, wo look with favor upon the nar-
row-gauge system, believing tho building of such
roads will contribute to solve the problem of cheaper
transportation. Q- 7V. Russell, Master,

J. E. Coklett, Secretary.
President Williams, of the lowa Eastern,

is now in Wisconsin, arranging preliminaries
for constructing a

KARROW-OADOE RAILROAD
up the Kickapoo Valley ; and early in spring

the lowa Eastern will be extended to Elkadcr,—
the funds having been pledged for the purpose.
Wo also hear that a largo amount is offered as
aid hy citizens of Manchester, Delaware County,

la., to tho lowa Eastern Company, if they will
extend tho road to that town.

H. B. COELETT.

CASUALTIES.
Drowned*

Special Dispatch to The Chicago Tribune.
DateSTOUT, la., March G.—William Booker, of

Benton Township, Keokuk County, drove hia
team aud wagon into Sugar Creekyesterday, and
tbo stream being very high it floated the team.
Ilia wife and child were in tbo wagon with him.
The wagon was upsetaud all three were thrown
into the water. With great difliculty, Hooker
saved himself and tbo child, but Sirs. Booker
was drowned. The body was recovered lato m
the evening.

Bitten by n. mad Do?.
Special D, cratch to The Chicago Tribune.

Foso DC Lac, Mis., March C.—About twoyears
ago a eon of A. Foiz, iu the towu of Lamartine,
thißcounty, was bitten by a mad dog. Early
Ibisweek tne boy waa attacked by hydrophobia,
and bia death is hourly expected.

Explosion at the Hoosac Tunnel.
Noetu Adams, Maas., March G.-A terrible ex-

plosion of giant powder occurred at the Hoosac
Tunnel to-day, killing one man and seriously
ioinring several others.

SUICIDE.
rh'cnnteh to The Chi'caao Tribune,

March G.-Newa has just

been -eceived hero of the euicide, this after-
noon, Skim, Ind of Hugh
pi eminent a P deceased was

found in his room, dretsedin brtmdolDthand
iouuu iu

« rfivolver in his band, whichtrhL°he6ard back of the right
ear He died minuteß after the discovery.

He had wrappedabout his neck and shooldcrs
Soth to prevent soUipg his clothes He left

Wavno minister, requesting him to cone and
preach the funeral sermon. Financial troub es

was the reason for his act. Ho leaves a wid-
owed mother. Few such dohborato suicides
have beenrecorded.

MONETARI
Sattodat, March 7.

The steady advance in tbe prices of all well-
established securities, and the lower rates of in-t
terest at which money is offered by the banks,
show tbe accumulation of loanable funds. JThis
has been the experience not only of the Ipast
week, but of the several preceding ones. The
general expectation seems to bo that this abun-
dance ofmoney will result in a decided move-
ment for investment and speculation in some
particular direction, though what it will bo is
just the question that nobody seems able to an-
swer. For tbe present, thedisposition to specu-
late in Western products seems strongest, con-
sequently prices of almost everything of that
kind in the market have an upward tendency.

As mentioned yesterday, the hanks nominally
maintain a rate ofinterest at 10 per cent, though
loans on SO and 60 days are made, both by the

banks and in the open market at 8 per cent.
New York exchange was firm to-day at 25c per

SI,OOO discount.
,

, , ..

The clearings of the Chicago banks for the
week were
Date,
Monday....
Tuesday....
■Wednesday.
Thursday..
Friday
Saturday...

Clearing 9, Balances.
$6,259,992.83 $520,641.35

6,582,655.39 601,169.50
3,599,945.59 385,011.72
3.317,803.1* 271,802.55
2,865,712.11 281.750.22

2,913,669.95 312,330,35

Tntai 123,530,773.01 12,372,711.70
ConK,l]’g weVk Uat yeir,. 23,503,387.14 2,223.121.71

Tho following quotations of local stocks are
furnished by Messrs. Hammond & Gage •

Bid,
.150
.10C
.125 127
.135 1«
.145.210

125

Abked,
First National Bank
Third National Bank.
Fifth National Bank..
Union National Bank.
Commercial Notional Bonk.
Merchants 1 National Bank.
Gorman National 8ank.....
NorthwesternNational Bank. "jj
Corn Exchange National Bonk 110
City National Bank. .

Homo National Bank }{JJ 10!mX
Cook County National Bank
National Bank of Illinois 105 "

National Bank of Commerce.... - 100
Union titock-YardsNational Bank 120 ••

Chicago City Hallway
West Division Hallway B>9
North Division Railway •*? 100
Pullman
Eight Watch Company ItW
Cook County ;**£{• **

Chicago City JS ' AliChamberof Commerce........ -■ ™

Chicago Gas-Light ami Coke Compony.llo ..

Traders* Insurance Company .j 105 xxu
hales o* stocks.

$ S.UOO Chicago Gas-Light Company at lO.tf
$12,500 Chicago Gas-Light Company at.. 110
$ 2.0C0 Corn Kicbange NationalBan* at ai-;
$ 5.000 Traders’ Insurance Company at 10»
« 1.000 Traders’ Insurance Company at •••J 0u

Messrs. Preston, Kean & Co. quote as follows
this p. m.

United States Ca of *Bl
United States 5-20s of *62
United States 5-20 a of ’64.
United States 5-20 a of ’65.
United States 6-20s of *6s—Janu-

ary and July
United States 5-20s of G7—Janu

Buying, Selling,
..118# H9
..110# UG#
..118# 1W
..119 119#

ary and July ••••�* *

United States 5-20s of ’CB—Jam

.117# 118#

.118# 118#

ary and July
10-409 exlnt
United States 5s (new Issue),

United States currency Cb...
Gold (full weight)
Gold coupons
Goldexchange
Sterling
Chicago City 7b
Cook County 7s
Town, county, and city 10 per

cent bonds 1*1! !.*.

.118 118 V

.112 V na

.113 V IWV.113 V 11(5#

.111 iuv

.111# mv
,aiiv niv

*4.84V(54.33
. 98 & im. tfJV feint.
~

98 feint, 99 >; fe int.

LAND TVABBANTS,
.ICO 180
.125 137
.155 IHO
.120 137

173

93®$iyt

IGO’s war 1812
120 a war
IGOs not war 1812
1203 not war 1812...............
Agricultural College Land S~rip.

GOjftOIGBCIAXi.

Saturday Etektso, March 7.
The following were the receiptsami shipments

of the leading articles of produce in Chicago
during the past twenty-four hours, and for the
corresponding date one year ago :

RECEIPTS. jj SHIPMENTS.

1674. 1873. il 1874. I 1373.—tl !

jTlonr hrla 10.423 9,151! 7,460 8,583wnSbu 08 170 31,310 18,310 7,0n
rom bn .. 03 703 103,735 20,031 6,530Sta’on "I" 21 170 43 190 13.0J3 7,515
p“p' bu .... 1 027 0,202 2,270
B.rley bu* I 9,070 14,030 17,407 24,023
Omw’seed, lbs 310,157 210,910 290,705 72,225
Viis seed lbs ... 10,3t>3 .. 64,330 7,<«H)
ErMm com to ... 20 800 1 10,400 34,419 14,500Cu“?.S, to ... 296;010l 535,070, 1230,005 2247.720
Beef, brla S
i>Ari* brla .... 245 J33 6*4 “allrd 1bT.V.V....... 35.820 243,100 519,163 301,675
Tallnw lbs ..... 34,3341 1i7,i30i ........ ........S/lW t0.50,1.8 52,451 00,000. 6,500
T)rf»flhf>d hoes N0... 1,015 7IG i.i«- ®uSS?;:;::: 1$ Jig
buSSI to:;:::;'.'.:.' waS 151.305! isr,«o m,™

WooVIST’ brla''.'.'. 19,839 ■■'s.nol 10,120 19,000
Potatoes 1m ... 3000 3.200 1.443 0d
Bumto No ft ... 233,500 533,000 1282,859 993,000ShtoS No .... 1590 000 900,000 851,000 883.000

40:0001320001 35,000 a{»
Salt, *2l ‘“f

Tho following were the receiptsand shipments
of broadstntrs and livestock at this point during
tho past week, and for tho corresponding weeks
ending as date

RECEIPTS,
March 7, Frh. 28, March 8,

1874. 1874. IS|5.

.... 71,421 07,875 '52.433
....

430C1H) 562,121 175,000
... 1211,88.7 153,0'J0 480,750

173 ‘.ZO 130,025) 1Cd.322
17,034 11,120

....
72,0.0 91,•'■o7 70,320

;;;. 73-4 io’,7ca 4,010
.... 68,757 'CI ,383 60,025
.... 10,330 13,367 12,015

Flour, hrls 00,882 02,135
wu -Ut ill! :»-.■« Ja’iSWk“™’uu 823)87 72.201 124,103
Uye, bu, *

5G 210 322,473llirlcy, bu ••••

itiitvr o ««)(•,

Dressed boss, No 0,573 10,107 -,joo
Live bogs. No . .VmCottle, So 21.‘*7 10--UI

Withdrawn fromatoro yesterday for city con-
sumption : 9,80S bn corn, 1,852 bu oats, 488
bu barley.

.
.

The following grain has been inspected into

store this morning up to 10 o'clock : 90 cars
wheat, 75 cars corn, 12 cars oats, 8 cars barley.

Total, 185 cars, or 70,000 bu.
It was suggested on ’Change to-day that it

would bo well to provide a largo black-board on |
which to write the dispatches from Liverpool
and Now York, bo that ail can see them without
crowding around one point, and know their con-
tents without tho necessity of stopping the
trading over the whole room so that leas than
one-half can hear them read.

Generally speaking the markets on Change
wero rather quiet to-day, though in wheat a fair
business was transacted. Prices werehigher on
corn andrye, unchanged on wheat and oats, and
nominal on bailey. Provisions wore less active,
and weak, with a decline noted on moss pork.
Advices from outside markets wore generally
lavorahle, but did not evert any particular in-

fluence on our markets.
,

Thedemand for dry goods was again of a
somewhat restricted character, oiders being
mostly for small lots of tho more staple artic.es,
such as are in every-day demand. Few outside
havers were ro bo seeu, and theinteriors of our
iobbing houses wore a very quiet look. Gro-
ceries were in moderate request, and ruled com-
paratively steady. There is stdl an unsettled
feeling in coffees. Among largo holders thereis

a disposition to “talk np”. prices, but the
trade generally seem to incline to the opinion

that even present lates cannot long be sustained.
Buyers show no inclination to order in advance
of immediate icqnirements, and thovolume of
sales is small. Sugars are beginning to move
more freely, acd though at this moment the
feeling is not particularly strong, the indications
are in favor of higher rather than lower prices,
nice, spices, starch soaps, and other lines, may
be considered steady at the quotations. Butter
is in better supply, andis tess firmly held, hat as
vet there is no material decline. The margin

between hero and the sea-board markets is smh-
cientto lustily a continuance of active opera-
tions on the part of shippers,'.andany mmedmto
decided decline hero is not looked for. Cheese
remains quiet and lira. Canoed goods ate act-
ive and4 some lines are advancing,—notably
coaches tomatoes, and berries. The chied-fruit
market was without new features, except that

there was increased activity m apples. -Curing

veaieidav and to-day several considerable lots
ohangedbands,at a strong Ho lulvanco over the
nrlccs current at the beginning of the week.
Fmh are still moving freely at firmly maintained

Flour*brls
Wheat, bu
Com, bu
Oats, bu
llye* bu
barley, bu
Dressed bogs, So,
Live hops, 50....-
Cattle, So

carbon, 830 for extra lard, $1.03@1.08 for lin-
Bced, and 56@58c for turpentine.

.. ftfl

The shipping demand for lumber continues
active, and the marketrulea firm at the pru.es
previously quoted. Ko new features were do-
velopod in the metal, nail or iron markets. Ibo
former are fairly active for the season and many
articles including nails and tin-plate are lirm.
Iron is in moderate demand and tolerably
steady. The salt trade is improving and tno
market is very steady at quotations.
Hops wore dull and not very mm.
Wool is also quiet. There was more
inquiry forpressed bay from the city trade, and
the maikot was steadier. Choice hides were
steadv under a fair demand from dealers. No

change was noticed in preen fruits, except or-
rauges and lemons, which have advanced, owing

to an advance in New York. Potatoes wore
rather doll, especially car and large lots, since
dealers are generally pretty liberally sapphed
and offerings continue quite liberal. Timothy
audclover eccda were in fair request and steady,

the higher grades of the former being \ery firm.
Otherseeds were steady. Choice poultry
in better demand on local account, but other
offerings were slow.

Highwines were in good demand and firm at
the advance noted at the close of Change on
Friday. Sales were reported of 2aO btla at 930
per gallon.

Creased hogs were in better demand for hght
weights, which were about 10c per 100 lbs high-
er at *6.10@G.15 for good lots, while heavy

weights were dull and weak at .00., Sales
were reported of 056 at *0.15; -2 at _B4
al*0.10; 203 at *O.OO ; 52 at *G.B()j; 100 at vJ.tn,

270 at *5.50 jl2soft at *5.00; 100 do at *l.oo.
Total. 1,073 head.

... ,

Provisions were lees active, and the firm and
buoyant tooling of yesterday gave way to-day to
weakness, and somewhat of depression. At the
earlyopening an advance on yesterdaya figures
was paid, bnt there were free sellers, and the
prominentbuyers oariy changedinto sellers later,
hence the weakness that followed. Mess pork
dropped 10@15c perbarrel; lard advanced 7^@
10c earlv, but closed the same as on yesterday,
while meats were steady aud moderately active,
without material alteration to note in values.
The higher prices ruling during the past throe
or four days was caused almost entirelyby spec-
ulative manipulation on tho part of the large °P“
cratom, hence tho foundation is not of the best,
though, as a matter of course, there is no telling

just where 6ti\ong parties •who are matenally in-

terested in tho deal may put prices; in fact, it
depends almost entirely upon their condition—-
whether they are “long ”or short. The ship-
ping movement is relatively email, andprobably
will so continue so long as our market
is kept above a shipping point. Tho mar-

ket closeddull aud weak at tho following range
of prices; Mess pork, c»ah or Bellcr March,
Sl4 U5@11.70; do seller April, $14.<0(5)14./5,
do seller May, *15.00@15.05j prime mess pork,

512.50®12.75; extra prime do, ii./o.
Laid, cash or seller March, 58.J0@S-J2/^;
do seller April, $!).00@9.02M ;do eeller May,
89.1559.20. Green hams at 9@9Vo for 10

and 15 lb averages; sweot-pickled hams,
0)£(al0)jc; diy-salted meats, loosc at 5,.<:0
for shoulders, 7;(c for Cumberlands
for long clear, I}.i&Vio for snort nba,
for short clear; tho same boxed at %o per lb
above these prices. Green meats%<s>liO lower
than salted do. Moats for April delivery
higher, and for May )jc higher, than cash
prices. Bacon meats, G)2ci for shouldeis,

lor short riba, for short
clear, all packed in boxes; the same
in hhds, Kc higher. Baconbams, ll)j(H)13c.
Mess beef. *8.75@9.00; extra mess do,
*9.75@10.00: beef bams, *23.00@23.50. Cuy
tallow, 6«@6’£c; grease quotab e at 4p(®7e.
Sales were reported of oO brls mess pork,
cash, at *11.90 : 250 brls seller April at *l4. m ;

500 iris do at *14.80; 500 brls do at |14.80,
1.000 brls do at *14.87 ij; 250 brls do at *14.30;
500 brls, seller May, at *iu.oo; 250 brls do at
415.10; 1,000 brls do at *la.l2)j; 600 brls do at
*16.15; 230 brls do at *13.20; 1,750 kris do at
•--15 25 : 200 krls extra prime mess at *11.75; auu
tea lard, scUer April, at *9.05 ; 250 tesdo at
*3.07)4; 730 tea do at *0.12)4 ;_ 2,*) tes, seller
Mav. at *9.20; 500 tea do at *0.20; 200 tea do at
»2*oo- 250,000 Iba drv salted shoulders at 0/<jC,
loose; 90,000 lbs do at 5)(0 ; 250 brsat c;;ic;
500 bxs long and short clear, equal, at SjiC; -M

bxs short riba at
seller Anril. at 7>„c; 200,000 lbs do do on p. t.,
100.000 Iba do do at *7.90 per 100 lbs, looso ; 50
tes bellies, light, at 9c; 40.000 Ilis bacon, short
riba, in hhds. at 3;-'c; 20,000 Iba do, seller May,
at OVc; 20,000 lbs do, seller June, at 9)4c.

Flour was quiet and nnebaugod, the greater
strengthin wheat producing no effect on flour,
especially as NewYork was dull. There was no
shipping demand of consequence, the kujing

being done by tho local trade, -as for several
days past. Bran was firmer. Sales were re-
ported of 300 brls spring extras at VG..5; ko
brls do at *O.OO ; 100 brls do (low) at *5-o ;

000 brls do on private terms ; o0 brls rye at
==4.75; 100 brls do on private terms, lotal,
1,473 brls. Also, 20 tons bran at *15.00 on

track. The following were the quotations at the

Fair togood white winters * @ 7.50
Choice do jf'
Red winterr, t'p-ivS fi’oo
Choice e| ring extras 3*SoMedium to good do c*T3
Gaod to choice Minne50ta............
rSD

to choicoVrrlDg.' superfine 3.75 fe 4-50
Common do • £
Eye flour

Enm
W^Cat 1ir........15if10 fila.so

Wheat was quite active and again J£@lc per
bu higher, under the receipt of advices of an ad-
vance in Liverpool, and a stronger feeling on the
part of New York holders, while our receipts
were small and not much in excess of the ship-
ments. Tho demand waschiefly speculative aud
for next month, bnt tho current receipts were
readilv taken to carry against those options at a
premium of %o perbu over the price of regular.
The short iutoiest filledin quite freely in the
early part of tho session, some of them being
1 tightened oy the advancing markets of E“rope,
hut thev grew tired or satiated before 1 o clock
and then tho marketeased off under rather free
offerings. Seller April opened at *l.2ly<, de-
clined to *1.21)4, advanced to receded
to *1.21}/, and'closed at *1.21%. bcllor .May
sold at *I.2SH@L2OJi. closing at *l.-0,
Seller tho month, or regular ho. 2 ennn0,

sold at 51.20*@1.21, closing at the inside.
Strictly fresh receipts of do closed at *L-1. No.

1 springclosed at *1.24 for straight, and *L2l)j
for Northwestern 'No- 3 spring dosed at *l.lO.
and rejected do at *1.09 Cash sales were re-
ported of 400 bu No. 1 Northwestern (Central
receipts! at *1.25 ; 400 budo (M. S.) at *1.24,
1 200 bu No. 1 spring at *1.24)(; 2,000 bn do at
*124: 10,803 bn No. 2 spring, strictly fresh, at
‘l'oiM - 13,800 bu do at *1.21),{; 21,400 bn
nartlv do at $1.21; 5.000 bn do regular at

- is 000 bn do at *1.2 !)<: 5,000 undo at

SI "0V • 5 000 bu do at *1.20 ; 5,200 bu No. 3
spring at *1.16)4; 4,000 bn do (2cstoraso)at
*1,16° 800 bn rejected spring st $1.09. lotal,
90.000 bn.

Corn was moderately active, and 1c higher, in

sympathy with wheat, and in consequence of a

Ann tonereported from Liverpool and Now York,
while our receipts wero small. There were a

"ood many oidera to buy, but themajon.y seem-
ed to have been limited to Friday s quotations,
and could not be filled at the advance. Hence
the trading was rather limited, and prices re-
ceded somewhat in the latter part of the session
in consequence. Tho inquiry for cash lota was
rathor light, bnt steady, with sumo o. it appar-
ently to load on vessels in readiness lor the
opening of navigation, though nocharters wero
reported. Seller April openen at advanced
to C2)4c, and receded to 02%0 at the close.
Seller 'May sold at closing at
Seller the month or regularNo. 2 sold at.6V£(S)
Olpi'c, closing at OlyktKClJio. GUt-cegcd re-

ceipts of do wore worth about pre-
mium. New No. 2 closed a
old rejected at 57c, aud now do at 54@o4>£c,
Cash sales wore reported of 4,000 bn high meted
at 01»iO ; 12,800bu strictly fresh No 2 old at,6.oq
15,400 bn (mostly fresh) do
do at Cls£c ; 15,000bu do at 01)jo ; 3,200 bn do
at 61J<c ; 1.200 bn do new at 50)2c ; 8,0001 bu re-
jected old at 57c ; 400 bn do new at 54>je ; 800
bn do at 54c ; 800 bn no grade at 500 ; 400 bn by
sample at 590 on track. Total, 73,600 bu.

Ostswcro dull and steady at the advancenoted
yesterday, with very few buyers, and brm hold-
ers The receipts were small, and wheat and
cornbigbor, but scarcely anyone scemcdmcltned
to take hold of options, except at a decline.
Seller April was little better than nominal at
43)(c, aud seller May do st 47c. Seller the
mouthwas quoted at 43>(c asked, and strictly
fresh closed brm at 43)2c. Cash sales were re-
ported of 1.200 bn No 2, strictly fresh at 44c;
1.200 bu do at 43)(c ; 1,200bu do at 43)jc ; 000
bu do, regular, at 431(c ; 1,200 bu do at 43c; 900
bnby sample at 4So ; 600 hn do at 40c on track ;

COO bn do at 48c, delivered. Total, 7,e00 bn.
Bye wasqniet and strongat )2c advance, the

offerings being exceedingly light, while the de-
mand was good, though only for a few single
car-lots. Tho stock is small, though it appeare
to have slightly increased dnnug the past week.
Sales w“e reported of 1,600 bn No. 2at 80e ;

1.200 kn do at 8o)(c, both stnctiy fresh; and
200bn bv sample at BSc. Total. J.OOO bu. Beg-
nlar No.' 2 was nominal at 83>4<S!84c.

Barley was again null. No. 3 was m some
demand earlv at about tho same figures asvertcniayfat *1.40(81.41, hut closed dull at *1.38
for fresh icceints. No. 2 was quoted early at

*1.55. and later at *1.52. Rejected closed weak
at SI 20. Cash sales were xeported of 400 on
KoTa at 51.62 ; 400 bu No. 3, fresh, at $1,41;

1,6001 m doat 51.40 ; 800 bn do at
bn do at 5.1.33 ; 400 bu rojectcd at
bu byBamoln at $1.05 j 400 bn do at
400 bu do ut 31.62* ; 700 bn do at.51.43 400
bn do at $1.35 ; 300 bu do at ®1.30. Total, 7,900
bn. _

EDHOPEAK MAHKETS.
Tho following'advices werereceived on ’Change

to-day, in addition to those given m onr tote-
graphic columns;

lUacnl, London—Cargoes off coast, wheat and
com upward tendency. Cargoes on passage, wheat

firm. Com improving. Good cargoes Amen can
mixed com off coast S3s Cd. i'alraverage do.for ship-
ment in April and May, 36a 6d. Liverpool—Wheat firm.
Corn firm.

WHEAT FROS WIKOSA.
Tbe Winona Jiepubiican siren the following

table of exporta of wheat, and the equivalent of
flour, from that city for a term of years •

130,003 1867.
405,000 1863.
903,133 1869.

1,003,161 1870
1,351,8.10 1871
l.fcS 1,793 1872
2,3-13,146 1873
3.250,182|

1859..m..
1861..
1862...
1863..
1364..
1865..
1866..

Bwhels.
.. 2,432,066

’ 3,769,450
’

... 3,159,716
.. 3,773,342

”

.... 5,811,893

The Bcp’Mican adds:
At the present time the elevators elong tte Winona

k St Prter Eailroad am fuU to overflowing with

wheat, while the elevator in this citycon
,
t“‘f 3.

035 000 bushels, anda large amount of grain is In atom

for 1873 by rail mid otherwise
were 134,212 bushels.

latest.
.

Wheat was moderate request and lowhiv cloe-
ing at seller Ant'd. Corn was
caster at G2@t>2Kc seller Apnl, closing at tho in-

side, and at tioc sellar May.
CALL BOABD.

Mees pork was fauly active and steady. Lard
and moats wore in moderate demand. Mees
pork, cash or seller the mooth, closed at SIAM,
sellerApril, 3U.72H@11.73 ; seller May, slu.oo
hid. Lard, cash or teller the month, $3.90@
9.00; seller Anril, $9.00@9.07H: seller May,
39.12K@9.20; seller June, *9.50 offered. Short
clear, cash orseller tho month, no bias, no of-

fere; seller April, $3.12H@a.20; seller Mayl

BH@BKo ; Short ribs, cash or seller tho month,
no bids.no offers; seller Aprd, St.to&S.OO;
seller Msy, B@B*fo ; shoulders, cash or seller
the month, @s;j'c; I®'* 0’1 pn

,

$5.62K@5.80; seUer May. 5b.25 offered.
Sales were: 250 brie, cash mess pork^at
SU.GO; 1,000 brls, seller April, at SU.7S; too
brls, seller May, at 515.05 : 250 tes lard, seller
April, at $9.05; 100,000 short ribs, seller May, iit
8>ko; 50,000 tea shonlJets, seller April, at o^.c.

CHICAGO LIVE-STOCK BASKET.

Saturday Evzjrao, March 7.
The receipts of live mock during the week have been

as follows

Monday....
Tuesday....
Wednesday.
Thursday..
Friday
Saturday...

Total
35ast week
Week before last
'Week ending F0b.14,

Cattle, Hone. Sheev.
, 3,312 11.W4 COD
, 3,303 12,432 3,376
. 4,309 11,058 1,542

3,4:44 10,057 2,475
..

1,453 * 5,844 1,503
. 250 3,000 ....

...16,1al 54.085 7,705
~..13,111 C0,036 8,062
....14,313 50,789 31,474
....12,015 73,003 10,890

Total, four weeks
Shipments were as follows

Monday....
Tuesday....
Wednesday,
Thursday..
Friday

.53,593 214,513 33,921

Cattle. Haas. Sheep.
. 849 7,783 519
. 2,015 7,850 151
. 2,075 8,570 1,677
. 1,332 5,027 340
. 3,207 12,261 2,309

Tnt,, 10,078 11.497 4,990weii:;:;;::: »,==B ”,503 o.m
C 4TTLE—The week ending iOKI.-iy has been an act-

ive'one in the cattle market. The supply was the
larncst for many weeks, reaching lG,lol.l2t week, 13.810for the corresponding week last year,

but Uie requirementsof the Eastern trade were krge
and UlO supply has not proved excessive, scarce!} 000
head remaining in tho yards unsold at the d«c.
Probably at no time sinco the yards were opened was
there witnessed so large an assemblage e«, and
rarely has our market so succcssfuliy withstood the
pressure of heavy receipts. Early in the week values
appreciated to tho extent of an &c, but subsequently
the advance was lost, dosing quotations bang sub-
atautlally tho same as on the date of our last review.
The offerings were mostly of fair'to ,^c®'

matured, well-fatted beeves, averagingfromy«) to
1.400 tt»3, for which the prevailing prices were J4 75g
5£5 Butchers’ stuff and stockera sold within the
ranco of 53.00@-1.G5, while some few extra droves were
takenat SG.cS.4O, but sales at over sj..o orunder

75 weru rare. If there previously existed any
doubts of the injurious effects °^tte
Bvstem. the prosperous and healthy state of trade
siuce thatabomination waa abolished most effectually
have dispelled them.

Stock cattle of desirable quality have been .scarce,
and though not na much inquired for aa during the
three or four preceding weeks, have commandedquite
as good prices, *1.0004.50 being freely paid for thrifty
?oung steers If from 900 to 1,0-0 lbs average. In cx-
ee?Uonal instances, as high a. $4.6504.76 were paid
but such tales do not fairly reflect the mMket. The
receipts of Texas cattle were mostly of good to choice
corn-fed lots, which were ealable at J4.25Q1.i5. A few
extra fetched $4.8005.00. Ved calves were in modcr-
aU sunply, and met witha fair inquiry at $3.00@5..a—-
--tho inside quotation for coarse, rough heavy, and the
outsidefor choice light. Milch cows sell.at a_mhß°

avaoO.OO, accordmg to quahty To-day a fair

amount of trading waa accomplished at prices no.
varying materially from those prevalent during yeater-
dav and Thursday. The fresh receipts were small,
but thenumber leftover from yesterday proved suf-
ficient to meet tho demand. Tho market closed steady.

QUOTATIONS.
Extra Beeves—Gradedstecra.averaging 1,400

to 1.550 tbs ..........
JS.SS@C.IS

Choice Beeves—Fine, fat, well formed 5 year
to 5 year old steers, averaging 1,300 to
1 450 lbs

Good Becve.—TVell-fattened, finely formed
steers, averaging 1.200 to 1,350 lbs

Medium Grades—Steers in fair flesh, aver-
aging 1.150 to 1.250 lbs... ...........

Butchers’ Stock-Common to fair steers,
and good to extra cows, for dtyslaughter,
averaging 850 to 1,100 lbs 3.5004.50

Stock Cattle—Common cattle. In decent
flesh, averaging 700 to 1,0301b5........... 3.5004.50

Inferior-Light and thin cows, heifers.
slags, bolls, and scalawag steers 2.0003.-!

Cattle—Texas, corn-fed.
CatUe—Texas, winteredNorth 3.-504.00
Cattle—Texas, through droves -0003.00

HOGS —Tile market opened dull and drooping, and
that wasits conditionnp to Thursday noon. The lib-

eral receipts, together with unsatisfactory advices
from tho East, caused a partial withdrawalof orders,
and, as tho hogs rapidly accumulated in the wns
prices rapidly receded, tho first three days of the week
witnessing an aggregate reduction of com-
mon and medium grades, as usual, suffering most.
Under the greatly diminished receipts of Friday and
Saturday, and anticipating moderate BUpp.lMdttnng
the entu.ng week, shippers tookhold with moreconn-
deuce, and sellers have been enabled to recover some
portion of their lost ground. The unsettled condi-
tion of thecountry roads, it is thought, will interfere
to some extent with the “bunching” of hogs during
the next fewdavs.and this fact, taken in connection
with the “break ” in prices early in the present week,
will no doubt result in a lessened supply, though it
may not result in any material appreciation in values.

To-day the demand was active, and prices ruled fair
and higher. The supply was small, and by noon about
everything had been picked up at an average advance
of Hte per 100 ILs, sales making at £f.35@4.65 forpoor
to common ; at *t,75@5.00 for medium, and at
5.35 for good to choice,

HOG SALES.

So. Jv. Price,\yo. Av. Price.V
A 1 256 $4.4U 51 174 $4.7i»
Cl 190 5.00 50 ICC 4.50

10G 214 O.nO 21 205 4.50
40 ICO 4.85 30 2H7 4.50
43 100 4.00 1G ISO 4.50

100 203 5.2.) 49 181 5.00
4Q 167 5.00 101 180 5.00
41) 176 5.00 33 187 5.00
58 210 5:10 C 7 172 4.73
33 ICO 4.85 51 252 4.80
71 3G7 4.75 34 233 4.80
58 178 4,50 23 298 4.70 ,
23 213 5.20 I
SHEEP—EarIy in the week the sheep trade was

active and prices advanced, but ou Thursday, in con-
sequence of unfavorable advices from Now York, the
demand felloff and prices weakened—dosing steady
at about last Saturday’s quotations. Extra have sold
at $C.50@7.00, but moot of the trading was done at
«5 I>O(StC 25 for good to choice, and at $1.23(25.25 for
noor to medium. The bnlk of the receipts fell into
shippers’ hands, only about 2,000 head being taken on

; local account.
)U “

5.3305.10
5.10(35.30

4.1305.00

yo. Av. Price.
78 162 $4.70
71 150 4,70

231 181 4.50
01 ICO 4.00
34 105 4.50
49 170 4.30

101 IG3 4.50
154 180 5.00
40 149 4.05
51 227 4.75

I 43 252 4.50
I 32 294 4.70

Blairr Harris.
The 'Washington correspondent of the lowa

State journal in a recent letter, earn :
“ louncs

—especially those of Burlington—remember tbe
name of Maty Harris. Sbo shot Burrougbs, a
Treasury clerk. On examination ebo was de-
clared insane and sect to an asylum, from which
she was allowed to go to Now York and live with
friends. Alter being cured ebo held a Clerk-
ship in the Treasury tor about two years, when
symptoms of insanity reappeared. She kept a
pistol in her room andcarried it when she went
out, frequently threatening her own life and
attempting to shoot others. About a year ago
she was again declared insane, and has ever
since been in tbeDistrict Insane Hospital. The
attending physician now reports her recovery,
and she will soon be released again. Taking
life appears to bo a mania with her, and little
doubt, if any, is now entertained that the
charges ■which she made the provocation for
taking Burrough’s life wero entirely without

: foundation.”

SCAX.ES,

,&=* lAIBBAUES’
£p-X? standard

I * SCALES
M T or ALL SIZES.

MOUSE it CO
U1 ASB 1U LAKB-ST.

DENTISTRY.

N€llfEl33T
Boston Mitel Association;

0. E. SEYDEB, Dentist, Manager,
florllwest Comer Mora aMMadisi-sts.

Full Upper or Lower Setsltet GaiaToeth.-SlO
Filin Teeth *!• *

No chargeforextracting with gas when w8 Insert new
teeth. Fillingat greatly reduve.l rate*. \\ e ttAe the best
materials. an 3 warrantall hrs.-class.
Pr plmmbring this advertisement. with yon.

DR. M.R. PHILLIPS
33©3a.ia.st;,

169 SouthOlark-st, het Madison andMonroe.
Artificial Sets.. J?Gold Fillings, from SJ to SI
Silver Fillings, from SI to $2
ToothE-vtraoted without pam 50 cents.

AH Work Warranted

TRUTH FOE ALL.
VF. B. McCHBSr*KV’S Dental Rooms enlarged»nd

beautifully whited, corner CL-.rk am! Randolphs. lie It
inserting tall upper or lower wjm best Gain leo b (or only
*ll Plain bvst, $9. Money refunded in every la-taac»
where perfect satisfaction Is not given. Teeth ottrseted
without pain free of charge. Remember the place,
soathesn corner Clark and Randolph-**.

PIANOS.

Buy
A prA:<o

3 ST* OF AXV KIND UNTIL YOU
UAVi; SEEK THE

GOOLD & SON,
Agents for this and other NowjYori

os,
Wabash-av. and Adams-st.

T>TANOS TO KEXT.

CHILDREN’S CARRIAGES.

CHILDREN’S
euiueis!

Themost complete assortmentand the low-
est prices in the city, at tho WlllOW
WABB jVtAUTJFACTOEXof

"WIMI-POTTLE,
235 West Madison-st.

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS.

GUION LIN
mST-OLASS IEOH STEAMSHIPS,

Between NEW YOKE and LIVEEPOOL,
calling at Queenstown,

Carrying tlic XJmtctl States Hail

SAFETY JUXTX} COMFORT,

PrPassengers booked to and from tho principal Etu

fcnSSoFcSdit Issued on lending Benta
and Bankers throughout Europe.

HENB.Y GBEEWEBAUBt & CO.,
fxtth-av.

NATIONAL LINE.
passengers the best oossiblo cutraatee for safety and
avoidance of dancerat sea.

, ~* „fi in
Tbo most soalOerlv route has beca adopted by

this Company toavoid ice and heaaJapns. —,

To LIVERPOOL and QUKENfcTOWN, from Pim
Nos. 44 and 47, North River , Now York.

March 14 I Greece.
.March 21 Italy...
March S3l Spain ...... :

TorL indon (direct)every fortrußDt
Cabin PaisußC. *7O. gSO.anil SUOCarrcacT.

MccrntfCt S2i) Currency.

Return tlckete at reduced rates. Passenger* booked t«
or from German and Scandinavian points at low
The Steamship* of this lino are the largestm thetrajs.

Drafts on Great Britain, Ireland, and the Continent, aj
Northeast corner Clark and IWolph^ wirKSteS
Sherman House), Chicago. WILLIAM UACALIdibK,
General Western Agent. -

Spain
Too Queen
Kgypt.

UEW YORK TO CARDHT.
The South Wales Atlantic Steamship Uompw’a Ne»

First-class, Full-powered. Clyde-bm.t Stcam«hips wit

sail from Pennsylvania Railroad Svuarf. Jersey City.
DELTA fob* "• I f’fiMßilOKE April

«

GLAMORGAN.. .March2l. 1A>Ufca April 11
Carrying good* and passenger? at ihroagh rates froa

all partsof the UnitedStates and Canada to porta m tbi
DriStol Channel, and all other points *a

“nTeCABIVf
A>-D STEERAGE PASSKNG.EM. •

First Cabin. 875 and £W corroncy. Second Cabin, Z*
currency. Steerage. 83u correacy. <TtPrepaiu Steerage certificates from Cardin -***

Drafts lor £1 and upwards. 11fr .» the Com-

‘""•“SciUBALD BAXTER A

OUNABD HAIL LIU
ESTABLISHED 1840.

Steam Between Sew York, Boston. Liverpool
Queenstown. Glarcow. London aiul

all Briti?n Points,

From NewYork every Wednesday.

From Boston every Saturday.

CabinPa-.saec, SBO, 8100 anil S!3O, Gold.
Evcmsion Tickets at induced L a**- 9 * .

SteeragePassage. Bl>* currency. Paw-nger*and frjj»
booked to and trom oil part? o! Europe a- lowest r
SicbtDrali»o:i Great UrPam and Ireland. .

CARRYING THE UNITED STATES MAU--
The roajmificent new and ftc.,

*gsgK; OP-^
oace. 33 South Cl ”j^:V Ivi) L”Gi:EGIIF.>\ A«3t :

_

ANCHOR LINE.
Steerage from S3O, U; s. currency. E

lowest rate. ThULtne vtll run £a*lU
April. Apply »t Company’* Offices, n- *- "*•

and gjjgffife0:c rrotHERS. AccntA_

T| fi mm Tnrtish, Electric,

Dll flu •^■e^ca^sa
Viroil BATHS, for U<U»

country. Ornnd rSM—* »*

Jacluon-Bt., near LaSiUo-

DE. G. 0. SOMEES,Propnetor.
y. 8.-MP.S. DE. SOMERS trill bo In nttoniU°«. CT

larfiM. fmrnlo*.

fRACTIONAX. COP.S£wc?l

$5 Packages
os*

FRICTIONAL GURREIGY
FOB SALE AT

TRIBUNE OPFICE.

.April i

.April 11.April U

12


